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' MONEY TO tOAN - 27
REAL ESTATE .

SaSaSJBBHSSBKtBHS

FOR SALE FARMS' XI

40 Acres off Good Land
(Stuf(mr?T

$20 Down; $10 Monthly
town lois uiven r ree

No Interest. '".

Owners, 414 Spalding Bldg.
100 by 100, heart of city, snap, , T.

vvitliycomba 61 2 McKnv bi'". Farms,
welnuti. Jereeyg

FOR , !ENTFAUMS i 14'' -- 'W'

WE have fine 1300 'acre stock'
and grain farm in the Willamette

valley to rent, - with good
buildings, on country. road, L not --

far from warehouse, store and
postofiloe, on It. H. Party must
have 42400 to purchase personal
property now on farm and must
know how and he willing to work. ,

To such a party will give a good
bargain. w

S. fi Steele & Co,,
433 Chanilier of Commerce.

Phone Main 255.

1,4 ACRES; fair house. fruit. Fine
for chickens and cows, Call after 6

p. in. Phone Eutit $680.

WANTEDFARMS 38
FURNISHED FARM WANTED

Wanted on. "profit Bharing basis," a
furnished farm, not too large, with 12 or
16 caws, close enough to Portland or
other good towti where farm productcan be conveniently and profitably mar-
keted. Kind and careful attention given
livestock. Have gilt edge references
and capable of handling- - such a place.

CHAS. E. CLORE,
621 E, 24tii St. S Portland. Or.

TIMIiER 28
TIMBER in large or small areas. A

very desirable small sawmill propo-
sition, close to railway and markets.Very easy terms. D. Stevens, 622 Cor- -
imil mug.
HAW milt and timber, 5,000 capacity., . , 1 . .. . 1 .

mi bu"u new umavr
and 7,000,000 ft. of good timber, 2 miles
froih railroad and Columbia river, locat-
ed at Stevenson, Wash. 0, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
A, VINE- homestead, deep rich soil, grass
fail year, excellent lor dairying and

stock raising, living water, fine climate,
good roads and schools. 203 Gerlinger
I) Illg.
BILSLAW homesteads, reliably located.

Information, 51) p. m., 870 Qladstont
ave.

FRUIT LANDS 4i
BEAKINO orchurd lands to be sold at

publio auction, located about two
miles northeast from the city of Med-for-

Oregon, consisting of 55 acres of
bearing orchard, first class river bot-
tom land, pears and aoDles. first class
improvements, to be sold in two or mora
trains, 2a par cant casn, naiance terme,
Sule to take place on October 1, 1913.
K. B. Hall, owner, R. F. D. No 8. Med
ford, Oregon.

K.VC'H A.N'CiE REAL ESTATE 24
FERTILE SOIL.

With plenty of running water, part
level land and part rolling; this land is
not in cultivation, but Has plenty :f
fine timber on It. $30 an acre for the
best land and $16 an acre for the graz-
ing and hill land. Will trade for east-
ern UreKon, eastern Washington; or
Idaho lands. Alight take, home Port-
land property. II, Ounther, 822-82- 4
v een uiag.

WHEAT FARMS TO TRADE
2100 acres In eastern Washington $00

In grain, 750 more tillable and best of
larm innu; balance rine pasture;- - ra'.r
buildings; price $4o,000, will consldurany goou fortinnu or western Oregon
property to trade up to $35,000; balance
6 per cent mortKBge.

Ll'EDDHMANN & RULEY CO.
913 Chamber of Commence.

$132,000
Worth of clear property and some cash
to exchange for a ood income property.
Client might assume a small mortgage,
but the property will have to allow a
good :m;omt. Located in Oregon. SeeTaylor at Chapin-llerlo- Mtg. At Trust
Co.. J.12 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE.
We have dtstrablo property to

houses and lots for acreage andacreage for houses and lots. If you
want to exchange on a cash basis, see
us.

GI.EN'AJJT REALTY CO. (INC.),
421-42- ? Chamber of Commerce.
EXCHANGE FOR ACREAGE "

I have a well located six room mod-
ern house at 40th and Knott, paved
streets, near carline, which I will trade
for acreage, or lots. Price $4000, equity
S220. Might assume some.

WILL TRADK Poll CITY PROPERTY.
72 acres, J milen Wlnlock, Wash.
40 acres, 5 'A miles Carrolls, Wash.
40 acres,, near W hite Salmon, Wash,
lti acres, Va inilo Kagle Creek station.
l.Kt,, lUuS Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE for stock merchandise,
my $6125 equity In excellent farm,

less thun 30 miles from Portland, near
2 towns slid on R. l. and own phone.
Well watered and located. KX-4U- 0,

Journal,
SEATTLE PROPERTY.

A 7 room modern house, i inln. walk
from thu business center of Seattle li
lented for $2S.60 a month; price $700ti.
(Want Portland home; same price. H.
Ounther. 822-82- 4 Yeon bldg.
WILL exchange quarter choice land In

Alberta's leading dairy and mixed
fanning district lor Willamette valley
farm land. 70 acres broken, 40 acres
good wild hay. KX-46- 3, Journal.
aO ACRES deeld Irrigated land, 2

miles from thriving town, Ridgefield,
Idaho: IT acreb In crops; no incumbrance
except water; to tiade far Huiomobilu.
Med ford. Hotel Marshall Hjtj.
200 ACRES fine logKdoff hind, all tlf-labl-e.

fine trout stream across same,
61 tulles from Portland, for Portland
property. Mr. Dubois, owner, 315 Cham- -
Lor of Commerce.
INVESTMENT 20(1 ft. vacant, Kansas

City, value $4000, to exchange for
Wlllumette valley farm. Jour-
nal.
feEVERXL live clients waTtliiF to Te

placed In small stores or rooming
houses; some have soiuo cash. 602
Couch bldg.
$"5 00 Bifi'S 13 acres; terms, or trode for

Portiaiid lot. Phone East 6193 or Bl
425.

T60 acres Timber.
Close to Eugene, value $4000, for city

propertyr-4ja- ir 4U6, AicKay tuag
EXCHANGE Auto for cows, horses,

etc. or ciear city lot. jfiione vvooa- -

lawn 241.
WH exchange what you have for what

you Want. Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-
lock bldg., 8d and Onk. Marshall 2654.
LOTH, or acreage at Manhattan Heach

for sale or trade. See F. J. Cattrell,
?BS Ktark st.

ACRES near Kalama and Kalama
river For 4 or b passenger auto. 203

Oerllnirer bldg., 2nd and Alder sts.y
GOOD rooming house of 27 rooms for
acreage or small farm near Portland,

2. Journal.
100x110 'with it room bungalow and

chicken yards- and houses, trade; St;
Johns oar to .Hodge, south, 756 Amherst;

' 10 ACRESTTSOSIER. '.' '.

Fine for cherries, value $1500, for a
good auto: pall 406, McKay bldg.
ACREAGE, houses and vacant lota to

trade for mortgage or sailer'a con-trac- t.
BOO Henry bldy. - ,

160 acre wheat ranch to trade for equity
in house or jacant lot: 500 ilanbldg. .

ACRES, improved- - on, auto road andnear eleotrio. line, for city property
ami nm cash. Owner, 4, Joiirnnl. 7

ROOAi lodging ho use for sale or- ex-
change for fcinull imprbved tract, z

80 mllos from Pnrtlaml. 62W 3d t.
VilAT iave you'ifur nine J room tent

iiiouje, water in, equity In lot. Irvrlnfiion7 I'jitme East iisi

BUSINESS CHANCES CO
(Oonttansa)

C H. OOOOK1ND CO. (INC.)
401-2-- 8 WILCOX VhVQ.., i

COR. BISCTH AND WASlINaTON,
LAKGB COMMI8810N-HOUSH- S NEBPS

MORE CAPITAL TO ENLARGE, .

Wholesale dealers in and shippers of
potatoes. onions, onion sets. hay. grain.
etc., doing a large business and Increas-
ing to such an extent that find thoni-selv- es

needing more capital; WilL take
In one or two partners with $5000 each;
at present have four warehouses. This
is a first cluVs, legitimate business, and
will bear thorough investigation: busi-
ness is located loss to Portland. , Full
information by cajllna: at our office,

HIGH CLAHS'ltESTAUHANT.
ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS.
If you are inerested in this line of

business, we can show you one of the
finest opportunities In Portland; located
In the heart of retail business district;
nver, offered for sale before; et proiUt
over $5000 year; rent is reasonable,
long lease, finest of equipments,- - large
dining room,, up to date in every way,
and the main thing is It can be bought
for $4600; remember, this is no run-
down, old, Wornou't place, but is doing
a big business every day. Come to our
ofliee and let ua extilntn.
WHOLESALE AN1 RETAIL BAKERY.

Old established business, in good,
close in location, east side; net profit
for past 3 years $800 a month; every
modern, up to. date equipment, Including
automobile delivery, Btrictly cash busi-
ness, turns out 180(1 to 1000 loaves of
bread a day; owner retiring, will sell
tor $3600, half cash, balance lots or
close in acreage; the rest is only $60 a
month, with 8 years' lease. If ever you
expect to get in this line of business
right, Investigate at once.
A GOOD,' high grade business man with

a thorough commercial training, with
$10,000, can get an interest In a man-
ufacturing plant in Spokane, Washing-
ton, and the management of same, that
will bear the strictest investigation a
to its being legitimate and profitable.
It is an opportunity that doss not often
occur, and the ability is moredeslrable
than the money, although this amoiuit
of money la necessary. KX-72- 1, Journal.
BEST opening about Portland for a

general store; large storeroom, with 6
living rooms above, 2 warehouse rooms,
BuR Run water and modern conveni-
ences; located corner of Fulton boule-
vard and Clinton sts., 1 block from
Multnomah station, on the Oregon Elec-
tric;' This is a snap at $2000, but we
must aell it. Full Information from
owner,- - 730 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Business Chances
For Bale, three A-- l 'grocery stocks, all

located well and doing good paying busi- -
nesa. KeaaonaDie rent

Nedd & Berry
$07 Lumber Exchange bldg.,

Marshall 4849. 2d and Stark.
PARTNER wanted in well locatej gar-

age on Pacific highway, good town,
close to Portland, population 10,000.
doing a good business and can't depend
on hired nelp; fine chance for man me-
chanically inclined or one wanting to
learn automobile business; must nave
$400 cash. 600, care Journal, Vancou-
ver, Wash.

A GOOD stock of general merchandise
in a good location, close to Portland;

will Invoice about (xOOO; part cash and
good property LoiiHlUerea.

ALVORD & CO..
218 Hoard of T'"udc.

WILL soil or trad,) a nootFtranafer bus),
vness, steady hauling; good, steady
route; fine location; will trade for a
small farm, close in; selling on account
of sickness. Inquire of lsultimore Ex-
press it Transfer office. tSth and Irving.
Olllce phone, Marshall 293$; residence,
Woodlawn 18ti4.
OLD established wholesale and retail

firm, doing a good and profitable busi
ness, with abundant prospects for the
future, needs about $20,000 additional
capital to handle the business. Will pay
10 per cent and other Inducements.
Stand Investigation- - with highest refer-
ence. 0, Journal.
AUTOMOBILE school, with liign grade

expert teachers. Complete $ldi000
equipment to train for this coming vo-
cation. Not run to make money, but for
the good of men. bee or write Supt.
of the All the Year Round Y. M. C. A.
Day and Night (schools, cor. 6th andraytor sts
NEED active partner in cleaning and

dye business with established trade,
that Is too much for one man to handle.
To a man that Is a hustler I will sell ft
interest very cneap. at,a st
PARTNER wanted, real estate office,

$10 only roguired; office and desks
free; have a fino list; lots of pros-
pects; koo location for business. In-
quire 270 Graham ave.
WIRELESS operators in constant de-

mand. This coming vacation taught
at Y. M. C. A. All tho Year Round Day
and Night schools; complete equipment;
beet on const.
SMALL hotel and livery for sale in new

town, 20 miles west Of Eugene. Get
busy. .Town Is live one; hotel needed
now. Terms to suit you. Other good
openings. W. W. Wlthee, Eugene, Or.
1 CAN give you the best bargain in a

small confectionary store vou'va ever
ben .offered. Kent $2r. Busy location,
at half price. 602 Couch bldg.
$26 TODAY is of more worth than $250

at some other day. See me today at
6 o'clock at 1010 Roard of Trade bldg.

sk ror Air, enapiro
i A K I'NKll wanted with $1000 cash.

good paying: security given for your
money: investigate and you will buy.
Dox 832. Portlund.
MAlvE $50 a week, we want representa-

tives in every city anld town in north,
west, a necessity to every home. Jaeger
Mfg. Co., 701 Rothchlld bldg.
POUI hall: 3 tables: complete eonfec- -

tlonery: cigars. Ice cream, rent $20.

SALOUN ror euio, a .o. l place; on ac-
count of other business must sell at

once. 2, Journal.
600 official envelopes $2.25. Rydtr

Ptg, Co., 357 Burnslde st. M. 6588.
tToo" PUTS you "into lunch counter,

clearing $6 day 303 Lumber Exchange

MONE1-- TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

WE have money to loan on your real
estate; first moi images only.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.
4 33 Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling bldg.
MONEY to loan on Improved real estate

in amounts up to $,ri0,000, at 6. 7 or S

per ocnt. Caldwell-Dunha- investment
Co., 803 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
LOANS from $1W)0 to $10,000 on good

.Portland secui'lty.
HACKER Ai TI1ERKBLSEN,

Spalding Mdg. Main 7592.
DONEY on hand to loan at low ratebi

improved real estate; any amount; soius first. A. K. Hill. 410 Henry bldg.
MONEY to loan, improved Portland

property; special facilities for large
loans Ttl e & Trust Co.. 4th nnd Oak.
$lM'i.uoo m inui'i !xn, city or far.nproperty, fire Jnsuran:c. MoKenals A
Co,, Rerlmger lilrlg., 2d Stid Alder.
MORl'GAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply room 203 Stock
Exchange bldg.. 8d and Yamhill sis.
MulMuV iu lottu. iaigs loans spcaiaity,building loans; lowest ratas: fire In
surance, w u. liepic. gi Failing.

HAVE for immediate loans, $u0, $1600,
$6000, at current rates. A, H. Bell.

201 Gerllnger bldg.
$100 TO J300 to loun on real or collat-er- al

security, for a short tlma. 20V
Oregonlan bldtf. .

CASH paid tor mortgages, niia, con-
tracts; mortcage loans;' reasonable

rstrs. F H Lewis Co., X J.wls bide.
JluOO ta loan on real estate securitv:

smaller amount on short time. Room
19. I6t4 4th st.

I aVk" h n v a mount, to loan, on good
Portland real estate. Call hi Cham

ber of Commerce nldg. No brokers
MONEY to loan. 6 to ft per cent. WYlI.

Selt ft Co.'; 810 Spalding bldg.
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING, $1$ Ch. of Com.
WILL loan $20,000 or less, real estate.

Fnrrlngton, 4lfl Commercial Club bldg.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per 'cent

Louia Mntomon c Co..' 189 stark at.
1000 to $6000 for Immediats loao on

I . ,a. - ' - - "

ACREAGE 67
tpoptinuedt

mo r" In Cash' $100
, And $15 monthly invested In ONE

of our WEST HlOIfl SUBURBAN
HOME TRACTS wiU - inareasa ,
faster and earn more money fur

' you In the next three years at the
prices we are selling! them now
than the same amount invested
anywhere you oould place It.

Investigate this land, look it
over; see the traded roads, plank

" walks, school bulldin stores
and lumber yard; ask the people

- living in the community about the
phona service, free delivery of
mall and merchandise and the
quality of the soil, and you will
be convinced that we mean lust
what we aay.

Any sized tract fronting on
'.' graded road, $250 to $500 per

aorej'on .tenth of purchase price
cash and small payments monthly.

-- The new electric, cars will soon
... take the place of steam on Fourthstreet, running through this) tract,

nnd will make tho distance only
30 minute out.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35, 102 4th st.

Befl Real Estate Company,
We have a H acre in the Firland dis-

trict wtth a good 6 room house, stable,
and all In cultivation; wel located.
Price 2200; small down payment, easy
terms.

3 acres in the ajty limits of Gresham,
easy walk to car. This land all in cul-
tivation, 31500; easy terms; $30 down
and 315 per month.

20 acres, Ity miles from Eagle Creek
station; 12 cleared, small cabin, few
young fruit trees: 4 mile of nice river
frontage, all good land. This is to be
sacrificed on easy terms. Come In and
see about it. Price 32500.

Bell Real Estate Company.
tit Railway Exchange Bldg.

SMALL tracts on Oermantown
road, rolled crushed rock all the
way to city, only 2H miles east of
Willamette river and 60 carfare.

,9 miles northwest of Portland
courthoui,ud these in any slsed
traot from one acre up at 3180
per acre on payments. See Us at'
once.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th at. ..

- RANCH ADJOINING TOWN,
Has ijO acres at $5$ per acre; Joins

railroad and town, 3 miles from Port-
land. Good trout stream, fine spring
water, rich soil, no gravel. On county
road and all tillable when cleared, ex-
cept 9 or 3 acres; clearing consists of
stumps and a few down logs. This
tract is fine for berries, clover, or for
hose or dairy ranch. 10 per cent cash
payment will handle.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

50 Acres $3000--
15 acres cleared, more easily cleared,

fine hearing orchard, 111 trees, fair
buildingx, good fences, three head of
cattle, 1 horse, 1 colt, fine garden, hay
and crop goes, running water, R. F, Jj.,
good neighbors, on good county road,
uu'ine fine timber, $1000 cash. 15alance
long time. This Is only it miles from
Optgon City. FEPER Ai BAKER, 444
Shcii.it k bhig.

PROSPECTIVE REAL FiPTATE
BUYERS.

, Don't buy real estate from a map or
photograph until you have seen the
property.

Don't sign a contract until you have
carefully read it and compared It with
the verbal statements made by the
salesman.

THB JOURNAL
8 ACRES on county road, llo from

electric line, bent soli, eastern slope.
350: $12.50 per month. 8, Jo urn at.

I OK SALE FARMS

320 Aire Farm
Over 00 ares cultivated, 80

acres finest pasture, balance tlm-bs- r;

fine stream across pluoe,
Willi fall enough for power" plant;
neural good tprlngs. family or-

chard; fair house, good barnand
several outhuildlngs well fenced
and The soil is the
best red shot and black loam, no
waste or poor soil In the place.
Only 1 Va miles from two good
railroad towns In Willamette
valley. Only $75 per acre and
will accept up to one half in
traiie. No inflated values con-
sidered, balance long time at 6
per cent. See Spooncr, Marshall
"84,

Tate Investment Co.
1002 Wilcox Bldg.

AH Indications Poit to a
Bumper Crop

$2000 SHOULD BK CLEARED
FROM THE TREES ALONE

THIS YEAR.
25 aoroa. ail the very bert soil,

10 acres In full bearing orohard,
8 acres In cultivation, balance in
brush, all fenced and cross fenced,
small old house and stable: 4

miles from good town of UOOO and
1 mile front it. R. and electric
station.

l'ho value of the orchard alone
Is more than the price of $bouo
for the entire tract. Will ex-

change for clear city property.
S. N. Steele, Owner.

432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Main 255.

Improved 26 Acre Ranch
Located near good valley town and

htgh school, not far from Portland; good
new liuuse. bain- - orchard, all in uultlvar
tlon. mostly In crop; 10 cows, 2 horses.
60 chickens, cream separator, 2 wagon.
harness, mower, rsko, disc, harrow,
plow, all tools, everything goes- - Cows
are making $100 Per month. Price only
$4760. Endors & Hartshorne, 431 Cham-hr- r

of Commerce bldg.

On the Tualatin River
. $100 PER ACRE.

10 or more acres, partly cleared, 13
miles from IHirtland, 2V4 to Sherwood,
'4 to auto road, best of soil, level, on

. good county road, only $160 cash, baL
$100 per year, fi per cent; or would con-
sider Eomc trade. -

W. II. SEIT2 & CO.
$10 Spalding bldg, Mnlri 6584

FGR SALE 146 acres, dairy,' stock and
fruR ranch, Z ml. from R, R., deep

ntacg sou, nuir cioareq, goon outrange,
7 acres in fruit, mostly prunes, dryer,
6 room house. 2-- story born, 64x80, 3
fine horsen, 26 head of cattle, hogs,
chickens, hay, grain, implements, wag-
on, tools, household goods, price $8800,
about,$4000 cash. No agents. Address H.
Jensen, Mehama, Or.

20 Acres $600 . 40
- $1 fare from Portland, close to school,

running water. Splendid farming land;
600 aeres on market; $100 cash or will A
acoept $20 down, $10 per month. Claude
t;oie, bit woarn or i rape.

' Wirt RAT.F Fine 2400 acre tract EN. K. Orosron. considerable under
tlvatlon, good Improvements, finest
place for-hog- and cattle in the state;
might lake some Portland property; will
divide the tract 4f desiredi 8, Jour

, nat.

-
-- 15 1- -2 Acre Farm $950 .

$1 fare from .Portland, close to town
and school, on main county road, part -
In crop, spring water, rich soil. $350
cash, bal, easy terms. Claude Cole, 917 ry
Heard of Trade bldg. ,. 80

Sheriffs Sale"
Ail. B7. will bf sold at Albany, to. the 45

highest bidder, 320 'seres finest dairy,
hog and genera), purpose farm, situated or
7 miles southeast ef Hcio, '.

FERTILE clohe-l- n i acre dairy farm
at a bargain pi les. Phone T?aboa8S7L

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE .

SPECIAL RATEM i
THK OAKLAND

JJ Trinity Place, ror. Washington St.;
new brick, hot water neat, ,il outside
rooms, bay windows,, large- - and airy,
plenty of hot water; phone,- ba,tiij
$2.6o to (i week, v For il in roont add
75c Week.- - ,:

'.
THOMAS Ii. UAKl,AINl,- - ft!"!'.

YOUNG mau rooiuing Y. M. C. A. waul
roommate to reduce rooming vxpense;

reasonable cost; tlrsproof buildt;
shower baths; vacuum cleaned; many
club advantages; in $500,000 building.
Inquire business o.ftlce ,.Y.,L, .C. .;A cor.
tth and Taylor sts. ;: 1'.

FOR t. M. C.xTii luM t,Mt.--Furni- itt

rooms, reusonabia ta price:, fireproof
buiiding, vacuum cleonsd, shower baths.
swimming pool, club facilities, special
rat at cafeteria, and 100 other f- -
tures. Full particulars at business o
flee, cor, tfth and Taylor sta.

THE NEW HOUSTON,
72 N. 6tn St.

Transient. 75o and Up- - '
Weekly, $4 aad upm David L. Houston, prop, .'

Main 2841. A687.
Madras Hotel ;

12TH AD WASHINGTON.
Rooms $3 week; private bath, $$ week.

Cor m' front mti te $6 week.

Antlers Hotel
Location. 10th and Washington it.Rales. II to $4 per week.
Modern. With or without bath.

TOURIST HOTEL.
160 1st st., cor. Morrison, modern, fur-- ',
nished cool rooms, $3 week up; tran
stent 60c day. M car from depot. "

THE COLONIAL, 106 10th St.; rooms tito $4 per week; central, quiet and oooL
Fine baths.
MAXWELL HALL, 14th near Taylor?

Homelike, attractively furnished, mod
ern, parlor, large porcn, summer rates.
mm (BAKER New,, modern ho

tel, not. void wa- -
ter in rooina,' rmca reasonable. 8664 th.

fl KV'l! & miRfl W H Fifth mCL
UU U UaU, UUIifWUVJ'KOOIllS $1.24 Up.
per wk. Free pnone and path. Main 7754.
ROOMS and suites. Neatly furnished.

$2.60 and up week. 4lh floor Good
nougn. 6tn end VsmhiU, Main 4670.
NICELY furnished room at Lindel ho-

tel, $1.50 and up. 26$ Market st.
HOTEL SAVDN ftnftii,
ROOMS and apartments iu modern ho-

tel, $2.60 week and up. . 455 Alder.

rmtMITKEO BOOMS
BIDB PKIVATB AMH.T TO

VERY pretty rooms, liaht. Dhone. bath.
C ii week: large shady porches

and lawn. 310 Madison st
FURNISHED rooms, 314 6th;" modern,

clean, close in; day, .week, month.
Reasonable. See them.
530 LAVlij, niceiy furnished basementroom, respectable worklngman, $1,25
week, $4.60 month. ;

530 DAVIS, dandy front room, "young
man, employed, furnace heat, $3 week.

NICE, clean room, $2; phone and bath,
307 Market.

FRONT room, down stairs, with" piano,
$2.50 week. 348 Clay, near Broadway.

530 DAVIS, dandy front room, 3 $rouhfmen, employed, $6 mpnth each.

FURNISHED ROOMS 52
EAST SIDE

THE CLIFFURD HOTEL. ,

E. 6th and Morrison sts. American
and European plon. New and modern. '

large lobby, special rates by month. .

II27U, L.
it wk. up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hotanu com water, pmn, pnone. eieotriqity.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS -- ' 10
ROOMS for rent; gas and water, at
$12. 428 3d st.

ROOMS AND ROARD 15
NGRTONIA HOTEL.

11th, just off Washington st
American and European; beautifuldining room, tea room and roof garden:

very attractive rates to families and
bachelors.,
HOME cooking, S meals dally,' outside

rooms, bath, $5 week up. 284 Main st
BOOKS ASS BOAX9

VMIVATB TAMIL X

LEWIS LODGE.
725 Prospect Drive. Phone Main 105T.

All the comforts pertaining to a good
home for business people who like rest,
good meals, fresh air and sleeping
porches.
NICE room, suitable for 1 gentlemen.-Hom-

e

surroundings, and best of board.
Ask those at prsseut with mt, 71 E,
11th st.
IF you are looking for a pleasant out

side room with meals and reasonable
call Marshall 4766. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

THE G1LMAN 1st st, cor. Alder. IL
K. rooms for families and bachelors.Cheap rates.

WELL furnished housekeeping room, .

$3 a week and up; hot, cold water,
free phone. 747 North rup street.
FunNiSiiED and unfurnished house

keeping rooms, very central, cheap
rent. Cambridge bldg.. $d- and Morrison.
NICELY furnished T and it room suitew",

$3 and $3.50 per week. 895 Ymhiil.
BOUBSXEBFIHa XOOM9

WBST KIDB yBIVATB FAMIIT 73
FIRST-CLAS- S, all outside housekeeping

rooms, heat, lights, water, phone, in-
cluded with rental,. large lawn, sleeping
porch or tent; splendid location; walk-
ing distance to city proper; "W" cax o

'tA n.An w ,, .,i7 t, ka i. .

rates by month. 67fi Couch, cor. 18th.
THREE or four clean furnished It K.

rooms, private entrance, bath and
toilet, laraa yard, electrie liehta If
wanted; $11 and $12 month. 138 E.
74th st N. M-- V ear.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished house,

keeping rooms. All modern Conven
iences. Rent reasonable. 839 '13th st,
between Salmon and Main.
$10 MO., clean, pleasant furnished light

iwjypin, oionsw eiecirig ..ugnt. kl13th st. Also small clean sleeping room.
$1.60 week.
TVO housekeeping rooms," own "

en-- .

trance and porch, at $10.50 'a month.
407 4th et. M. 7807.

.
Call afternoons

and evenings.
liOLSEKkEPING" suites, $13 month;

sal a:. Til iter fnntn u $2 week; light, gas,
bath and water; garage $5Vionth. 324
jqcKBon st rnone miuiv 70&
LARGE suite housekeeping rooms; pi- -,

ano; will let single. 348 Clay, near
Broadway.
468 Yamhill Dandy ;fropt room com-ple- te

for housekeeping; - swell loca
Uon free phone.
SUITE of i rooms, clean and airy." , 433

JeffersoTi Tsrr
O G HT ' ho'jsekeepiug ruoins; free light,

phonfl. $3.50 up. B21 Morrison St.
liOl'SEKEElTNG room iaiii..imodern: uhnne Main 9081 7S1 1st r.

FNTSHEO""Tfrout rooiii. alcov. iC
ga range, furnace heat. 475 Clay.

SUITE of 4 lui'iiished. houseksepi'U
rooms.1 13th and Keamsy. AJar. 678:t.

Movmxvvvraa booms 1 '

TWO. clean, furnished housekesptng
jooms, not ana coia water-i- a rooms,

saw range, bath; use of laundry tuba.
628 E. Anlteny. Phone East ZK49.

SUiTE hlutiiy fSnifiheC molerii bouse
keeping rooms. One 4 rooms: oue 3.

Call ocplione after 6 :3ft-o- r Sum) ay. lii
Monroe st. Phone Woodlswn 68it.

$7.50 AND (8.50 monthly good, olu
furnished basement rooms; all coo- -

venlenues; walking distance. 66t Mat
Rth St. Sellwood 1109, -
TITreE furr.labed H. IC rooma, ground

rioori btn ana puono; niue jsia j..r
child. - 11 H. 14th ft. N. Phone K, 2I H

LARGE, well .turnlsned hoii--f..,- Jl

rooms, dosa'ln, reduced ratfis.
th at, a r

.PER week and tilt,,;-nlc- un-Uh-

houaekepInir"o'trtrt('.t"0mtitv,J84 .
c,x!ts.,.!.!J.i.i.&i.t..,''.,.-- ...

hTe iOS Tsh-- 17 k. - $.!
family, clo.i In. Jviwt I'' i

r". (Coutlaued on -t 1 ..j

HELP VVANTED-MIS- C, 40
TontlnuMs ' -

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough practical course In law;

no 'Ime lost. from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. Samuel T. flph"
ards-in- . dean. M. Morehead. fieo.. 118-31- 7

Commonwealth bldg, Portland. Oregon.
USE your spare time to build up a mail

order business of your own. We help
you start fora share In profits. $7
opportunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N.

INTERNATIONAL COKKEbPOND- -
ENCE SCHOOLS.

Harris & Reed, managers, SOS McKay
bldg., 3d and Stark. Phones Main I02.

U
LOCAL representative wanted. No cun-vassd-

or soliciting required. Good
Income, assured. Address National Co-
operative Realty Co.. 9, Marden
bldg., Washington, D. C.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE 2

Situation Wanted
Ads. inserted free for those in need; of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TEL-EPHON- E

OPERATING, WITH OR
WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. PAID

WHILE LEARNING. APPLY AT THE

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY (EAST OFFICE),

COR. BTII AND EAST ANKENYJ STS..

OR (MAIN OFFICE), WEST PARK
AND ALDER. TELEPHONE EAST 260.

VVANTED Office lady wno can handle
typewriter and able to demonstrate

vacuum cleaner. Apply Eureka Cleaner
Co., room 303, Northwest bldg., 8th and
Washington.
GOVERNMENT jobs, women, $75 month;

-- VnmiliallAnu in Jr.rt lurni- - si r, I m
questions, Franklin Institute, Dept. 70T
v , Kocnester, N, Y.
WANTE1 Three girls who can swim

to work In water show; good salary.
Apply Rice & Dore Water CarnlvaJ,
Cor. E. 8th and Hawthorne ave. t
WANTED 8alesludy in cloak and suit

department. Suite age, experience
and salary expected. 9, Journal.
wanted- --Apprentices, paid while

learning; also makers and milliners.
Apply Lowengart & Co.
WANTED Experienced millinery mak-er- s.

Hoffman Millinery Co., 367
Washington.
WANTED Experienced Gregg short-hun- d

teacher. Give full particulars In
reply. Journal.
EXPERIENCED girl for confectionery.

181 3d

uiki. wanted for ge housework.
741 lBt St. Main 1434.

Manicurist wanted. 169 4th st.

HE LI WANTED MALE VNJ

FEMALE 29
HOP pickers wanted, l per hundred

pounds, free camp houses and wood,
good water, 120 acres at Brooks, Or.
Pure $1.30 round trio. Tickets on sale
at 391 E. Morrison St. Phone 2463. Spe-
cial train leaving E. Morrison 10 a. m.
Aug. zs. A. m. Moiter
THE MOLER liARHER COLLEGE will

teach you i tie trade in s weeks. Send
for free catalogue; expert Instructors;
20 years in the business; a lifetime
scholarship given to each student; spe-
cial Inducements to ladles 4S N. 2d st.
WANTED iiopplckers; shacks, uota

toes and fruit free; I pay 60c per box;
will bo at St. Charles hotel August 30,

1. 22, to soli tickets on S. P. ft, R. to
Brooks and return for $1.30. Romao
Uouley, grower,

Good, clean yards, good camping place,
station. Aurora on the S. P. VvVlr C
D. F. Wilson. Aurora, Or., R. 3, box 8.

HOP" pickers wanted Shacks and pota
toes iree, rouna trip on Oregon eiec,

$1.25. Will be at St Charles hotel.,
21 West 22nd. Homer Gouby.
WANTED Middle aged' or elderly cou

pie on dairy farm. Must be good
milkers. No young children. I'ho
Sell wood S4!i.
Hor'PICKERS, families preferred; good

river bottom hops, 50c box,; excursion
rates; tents, wood, etc., free. Phone
Woodlawn 814.
luo MEN anu women wanted learn barber

trade; position guaranteed; tools free.
Oregon, liarber College. 223 Madison st
HOPPlCKfiRS WANTED Yard at Mis-

sion liottom. Call at office, 233 2d St.
RAGTIME guaranteed in 10 to 20 lea- -

K.r,B. 417 Ellers bldg.
F1SK Teachers' Aaency secures nosl

Cons for teachers. S16 Journal bldg.

SIT UATIONS MALE S
QUALIFIED man (26), best references,

desires permanent position In office
reliable business; have some capital. J- -
52tt. Journal.
ASSISTANT printing pressman wants a

position In or out of oity; can feed
clylnder or platen presses. Apply A. L.
Krlckmann, 1 7 1 13th St., Portland, Or.
WANTEi By married man, position

on farm, with house; lifetime experi
ence; can give reference. 2AS E. 6fith
st. nortn. fhone Tabor 4423.
A SOBER, middle-age- d American wants

light work of any klndi collector. Jan-
itor; well acquainted la city. F. X.
McAtee, 249',4 Front St.
A SET of books to keep that will re-

quire 2 or 3 hours dally; am a good
accountant. Journal.
aXl round printer and editor wants

charge of country weekly. Address
Box 15, Mllwaukle, Or.
YOUNG married man, wants steady po

sition where there Is a chance for ad
vancenmnt. Journal.
YOUNG man wants position driving du- -

nvery car. Address A, M. T., 1001 E.
Alder st.

8 IT UATIONS FEM A I,E
A YOUNG woman with boy 1 year old

would like place at once as housekeert.
cr where 1 could have baby wfth mu.
..all or write 654 Girard U University

I'aiK.
NEAT young widow with girls, age 2

and 3 years, wishes place as house-
keeper and cook. Write 546 Hartman
st, St. Johns. Or., or phone CoL 68;
greatly In need. Mrs. Manny.
A SITUATION as an experienced house-keep- or

by a middle aged lady, out or
in the city, for a reliuble gentleman, by
the 1st of October. Cornelius, Or., Iocit
oox , w. i j.
WIDOW with boy 3 wants position as

housekeeper for widower; am compe-
tent, neat and clean; references ex-
changed. Write or call A, M, 910
Kerby St., city.
RELIABLE woman wlshea cliarge f

rooming house; will do oh, intDer work
If desired; bonds and references fur
nished. 6, Journal.
W O MAN' wants day work for Thursday 2

and Friday. Phone Main 6866, suite
309. ,,.

WANTED --Experienced dressmaker will
uiaKS engagements ror uay work.

Prices reasonable. 3, Journal.
WOilAN'wants housework in Forenoon

from 8 to 12. Call OP writa 166 Meade
St., South Portland.
WOMAN wants home where she can do

light work for small wages. Main
717, -

MIDDLE aged woman with
girl wants housework. Mrs, Hanna,

Main 717, , ... , ;;,

WOMAN wants work by tae day. Main
717. A -- 1517.

SITUATION wanted, work by the day or
hourjj Call Main 4336. Mrs. Jchmldt. i.

FIRST (JLASS lsdy cook wouTd liCe p
- sltlon. 2183 6th, Base Line road.
WILL care for children any time, day

or Big htj responsible person..
MIDDLE aged woman wants to' work

by the day. ,Maln 717,
E.

DRESSIAKINO 40 fl
ACADEMY of Partstsn Hclentltlo Di

making. Tailored puRav. Gorseta,
Teachers wanted. 904 Goodnotigh ildg. 'Ii
COMPTSJTKNT Ul'e"Sinaker wlshex taw

engagement. llion East 4331. 's

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
- - ! lOontinaeO

I Want to Reach the Man
. Who Is a Farmer ;

I own a nlendidly located Wll
lametie ' valley farm containing
130Q acres of first elass soil,
adaptable to various uses, such as

. general farming, dairying, stock ,
raising, etc.;-ove- r 800 acres now
In crop, balance open pasture and,
timber, watered by good running

'ereek, aeveral sprjtnjjr and well.

Farm is Improved, has a good,
modern, 7 room house, lamlly or-
chard, three barns, other outbuild-
ings, etc, all fenced and cross-fence- d.

Personal property such as
15 need of cattle, six horses,
all kinds of farm machinery,
wagons, harness, etc.; besides the
crop goes with the place.

The Price Is $65 Per Acre
If you have clear. Income-bearin- g

property that will show value
for the price asked, I wU accept
it as part payment and give good
terms on balance.

S, N. Steele, Owner.
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

600 Acres
Improved Farm '

In ' Morrow county. Or'.--
Heppner branch O.-- R. & N.
40 acres alfalfa; 100 acres oan
be irrigated; all good land ex-ce- n.

about 30 acres which is good
pasture; large portion in grain;

private ditch; will ex-
change all or 200 acres; will
take residence as part' to value
of aBout JC000; might trade for
place on Oregon City line. Price
only $60 per acre.

W. A. Barnes Co.,
404-- 6 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.

Exchange Real Estate
$I7S0 equity In strictly modern I

room home in Kose City fark, Fine
view, fiice lawn, rose bushes and garden.
Will consider vacant lot or lots close
in and may pay some cash difference.

SbVs acres all cleared, on a. I'. K. K..
and two- good county roads. Will ex-
change equity for lots or houses and
lots in Portland. Will assume or pay
some cash .difference.

We have several clear properties to
exchange for Portland property and
clear Portland property for farms.

80 aarss, Clarke county, 12 miles eafct
Vancouver, 3 acres cleared, 2 room
sliack, on good county road. Encifm-branc- e

$G00. Easy payments. Will
trade equity for good 4 or 6 passenger
auto.

Nedd & Berry
207 Lumber Exchange bldg.,

Marshall 4849. 2d and Stark.

345 Acre Wheat Farm
Nearly alj tillable, 160 acres summer

fallow; poor buildings, well, 8 miles to
II. R.. $25 per acre; exclianae for city
property. 1H0 acres fcihennan Co., 3 10
summer fallow, $4000; exchange for
house to $300Q. ,

40 acres. .3H miles from Newberg;
highly imnroved, $12,000. Trade for
good city property.

20 acresr la minute drive from Ore- -
City. Excellent Improvements, finef;on $12,000. Want ciy or Oak Grove

property.
Ki. m. i' kust, ni l woara or i raae.

WlTKAT FARM.
9G0 acres, between Grass "Valley and

iioro, snerman Co. K. it, croases place,
lair buildings, water, over 500 acres
very best land In county. Price $20 per
acre. Take trade up to two thirds.

Have residences and lots in- - western
Wash, town, also logged off land and
timber, in all about $45,000, clear of
mtg. Want Portland or valley property.

Wast good valley farm, well im-
proved, about $15,000: have hotel , and

"furniture, over 60 rooms, in fine Or.
town, $is,0U0, clear of mtg., to offer tor
same.

L. 1C MOORE, 317 Roard of Trade.

80 ACRES NEAR OREGON CITY.

This farm la only one mile and half
out of town nnd a beautiful place, nice
buildings, running water, 70 acres under
high state of cultivation, balance Is pas-
ture und wood timber, nice big orohard
just bearing, abundance of small fruMs
and berries, only a few rods off the
new elect rio lino and on a nice maenrtn-miee- d

auto road. Price $28,000. Will
trade all or any part for good Portland
property. Call and see owner and mako
proposition. 204 Falling bldg-- , 8d and
Washington sts. ;

BIG STOCK FARM.,
Wt offer one. of the best stock

ranches In Eastern Oregon for sale or
trade; 7430 acres on John Day river;
200 acres alfalfa land: 60 acres now In
alfalfa producing 5 tone to the acre;
balance finest grazing tanas, controll
ing Immense range for stock; good!
buildings and full rarm equipment;
price $a0,003; will sell on easy terms, or
take good property as first payment up
to $35,000 and give long time on bal- -

nCeLUEDnrcMANN. TtTTLEY '& CO.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

I WTl fine lots, worth $400 nnd $f0n, to
trade one or both for horses or good j

cows, or horse and buggy, w. 1 1
i

Heltz & Co., 810 Spalding bldg. M. 584

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

LOT wanted; must ba good: will pay
$600 cash. (No read estate ailents.)

Journal;

ROOMING HOI SKH US

R. II, GOODK1NI) CO., INC,
101-2-- 3 WILCOX lihUU.

COK. Tlt AND WASHINOTON
RARGA1N HUNTERS..lf:E THIS

Owner leaving; for the east, must sell
at once her rooming house., containing
38 completely furnished rooms, very
best of furniture, strictly modern, pii-vat- e

and publio baths, finest close In
weft side location; rent only $200, thia
house is clear of incumbrance, will trailo
for market value, clear property or ell
on easy terms; this Is one of the paying
hojiesa snap for sonic one.

"ROOMING HoUSE yQirLKASK
24 rooms nnd 6 room cottOKe adjoin

ing, at 240 E. 16th at. Steam heat,
baths, everything very convenient; en- -
Joys first class patronage of responsible
people who wish to remain.

Extraordinary opening for soma one
to Btep into paying business. Sea

ST. CHARLES LAND CO..
204 Morrison st.

15 Room Rooming and Board-
ing House

Wteady boarders; cheap rent: always
full; worth $1100; prioe today $53o; $150
will handle. Peters. 607 Henry bldg.
ANY reasonable offer accepted for 9

rooms, centrally located, housekeping,
cheap rent. Hatfield. 165 & uh t,
Room 39.

Rooming House Owners I
OR GROCERY STORE. .

I have a party who has some proper-
ty and eaah to trade for- - rooming house
not over 15 rooms. .Call Main 637-7-.

llOODOWN and -- monthly- payments
buy 14 rooms well furnished, clear-ing $50 month, good homo, beat location.

rrioe Tzm tva couch wag.
FOR RENT Finely furnished rooming

house, brick- - bldg., downtown, will
lease for termvof years, 8. Journal.
APARTMENT house near postoffico. 76 i

rooms, elevator service. Income $600
Ptnonth. $2000; 14 cash. . 311 Lumber Ex.-:

GOOD furniture modern, m house,
an rcnteu, good income; owner sick,

must-sen- maae orrery, 38, litn st.
ROOM house, 3 year lease; cheap rent
barn, chickens and, pigeons. Good bar-gwl- n.

Phone Main 7416.

RIHINEHS :i!ANCES SO

FOR B'A 1,FT tires chair tiarber shop, f
cheapJor cash. - SOS Madison st

lnnsd

- IF you are in need of money,
we- have funds to loan on. im-

proved real estate.
: HARTMAK.THOMPBON BANK,

llortraga Loan .Dept.

LOaNh made on improved city property
or for ldildlng purposes; advances

made as building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. No commJs'lon
or brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, Hi Btark.

"MONEY TO IiOAN C7
CHATTELS, SALARIES

We have striven to make this office
the best place of its kind in the city.
We are now prepared to say. that if we
can't convince you thut our rate are
reasonable, considering expenses, rick,
etc., our terms easy, OUR TREAT-
MENT OF YOU FAIR, SQUARE und
above board, we won t .expect you to
make a loan.

413 Aiacleay iiiug.
Open every day and Saturday,

lngs until P. M.

$ $ $ $ $ S $ $

SALARY LOANH ON PLAIN NO'i'Ko
$10 TO $100

CHEAPEST AND BEST TLACE TO
BORROW MONEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY. '
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

HOURS $ A. M. TO 6 P. M,
SATURDAYS TO P. M.
BTATE SECURITY CO..

308 FAILING ULDG.
CHATTEL Joans Money lor salaried

people and others upon their own
names, cheap rates, easy payments. Seo
i)i e before dealing elsewhere; eonfluun-tlul- .

i). l. Drake. 32s Henry bldg.
ELBY CO.

A private place to obtain money on
watches, diamonds, Jewelry, kodaks,
pianos, warehouse receipts, etc. 320
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2ij and (Stark.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans "on

autos, furniture, planus und ware-
house receipts; mortgages bought.
i.auer, bob Aicier t.
A desirable place for ladies and gentle

men to borrow money on diamonds
y at eastern rates. Diamond

Palace. 834 Wash., ot.p. Owl drug store.
MONEY sold on Installment: conflden- -

tlal to salaried people. F. A. New-
ton, 614 Henry bldg. .

$700 TO LOAN, first mortgage. R. E.
Hlne, 408 Yeon bldg.

MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewel
ry. strictly confidential. 141H 3d.

LOANS WANTED SO

WA NTED Loan, Portland residence,
$1600.
Wtanted loan. Portland residence.

$1800.
Wanted, loan, farm land,- $2500
By ovtner, DX-68- 3, Journal.

FIRST MORTGAGES for sale; several
amounts, $260 to $3300. Sue Henry C

Prudhomme, Financial Agent, Wllbox
building.
CAN place your money on gilt-edg- e

mortgage security without expanse to
you. R. E. Hlne. 408 Yeon bldg. Mar-
shall 6565.
WANTED, of owner, $1000. at 6 per

cent, 3 years; security worth $10,0u0.
'Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity In contract of sals
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg. Loans.

HELP WANTEDMALE
Situation Wanted

Ads. Inserted free for those in need of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges.

Record for 6 months ending June 80.
Call for men .1174
Position filled 1037

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In-
vited to consult with Uie secretary of
the Employment Department.
WANTED For U.8. army, able bodied

unmarried men between ages of 18 and
35; citiaens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can spoak, read and write the English
language For information apply to re-
cruiting officer, Worcester building, 3d
ana osk sis., Portland, or.
PORTLAND mall carriers, postal clerks,

wanted $65 to $100 month. Vaca-
tions. Portland examinations .oinlnir.
Sample questions free. Franklin Insti-tut- e,

Dept. 829 F, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Few young men to learnprofitable trade, day or night school,
plenty-o- f openings, watch making, en-
graving school. 210 Globe bldg, Port-
land, Or.

T

near Portland; must understand gar-
dening and farm work, and be willing
to oacn, tu ween; rruit, mug ana nouso
furnished. Journal.
SALESMAN wanted, a business worth

while-an- d an opportunity to build a
business of your own. Cash Weekly. Ad- -
dress Capital City Nursery Co., Salem, Or.
CHANCE to lejirn to operate moving

picture machine. Wa can place three
more men in theatres. 417 Rothschild
bldg. to,

FIRST class tailors, buttonhole makers
nnd finishers- wauted. Roy Barkhurst,

6th and Stark sta.
WILL give honest boy, not ovtr 15,

good home, board and wages for light
work. Journ q.
EXPERIENCED chopper and trimmer

wanted for tailoring establishment
Hay Haikhurst, Oth and Stark sta.
iiOY wanted toHearn copper plate prlnt-in- gl

--one who ha Iwil few months'
preferred. 22 Washington bldg.

CHEF Headquarters and Hclpfrs.
CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT,

2B5 Yamhill st.
FIRST class bushehnun wanted, ..Ray

Barkhurst. 6lh and Stark sts.
WANTED Two good carpoulerg to fig-

ure framing. Cor. 31Uh and Tlllainook.
Fl RB'i' clasi paporiiangor wanted at 603

K. Madison.
CABINETMAKERS wanted! Freeland

Ftirniture Co.. 440 Goldsmith.
HOY waiitHd, apply 44 Front at.

HELP VWTED MIMj;. 4U

MAIL carriers wanted, $90 month. Rort-ian- d

examinations coming. Specimen
(inestions free. Franklin lnstltute,,Dept.
K2(i F, uocnester, n. x.
UtiiERNM ENT jobs open to men and

woman, $u6 to $160 month. List of
positions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
S2H F. Rochester. N. Y.
PORTLAND' LAW SCHOOL opens fal 1

t'.rm" Sept 16. Three years ;coursi
with degree, Enroll now. 629 Wor- -
cester qiqck.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE 8CHO0U
driving and ra

pairing automobiles, 266-6- 8 il th st.
EARN $20 weekly whila learning the

real estate business. Call room 6,
Breeden Mdg., $d end Wash.

li to 45, to bacome
Portland mail carriers; $65 to $100

month. KX-S84- .- journal
PRlVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE, indl- -

vldual instruction, urtuiuu snort nanu.
404 Commonwealth. bldg. ' Mar. 4258.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, day and even- -

ing. any system; positions guaranteed,
629 Worcester block.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESfONDHNChi

Schools, 165V4 3d st. (near 'Morrison).
Rooms 7 tfnd g, Main 4048.
LOCOMOf IVE firemen,' ' hrakemen.

1100! eaver'Bn! unnecessary. Send
age, stamp, KX-82- S, JquriiaUt g
G I RX8rt oTea rrTli air , work; combings

mane up. ti itoiimniin nin.v
TJ NC"J LLED fur tailor made suit $I.U

up, Taylor, the tailor, 28ft Bumslda,V


